New Mexico State University
College of Business Generic Checklist
Bachelor of Business Administration and Bachelor of Accountancy
2005-2006 Catalog
(valid through Spring 2011)

NMJC Equivalencies Shaded and in Parentheses

Last Name           First Name           Middle I.              SS#

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS

Part I. Developing Critical Thinking & Modes of Expressions
A. English Composition—7 credits:
   ENGL 111G, 111H (EN 113)
   *ENGL 203G or 218G (BU 223 or EN 123 or 123A)
B. Mathematics: fulfilled under Additional Foundation Courses for the College of BA&E section (CB). (MATH 142G)
C. Critical Thinking/Analysis—3 credits from:
   COMM 265G, 253G or HON 265G (SE 123 or 113)
   Second course requirement fulfilled under Lower Division Business Core section. (BCS 110, C S 110G or HON 111G)

Part II. Establishing a Common Background
A. Historical Perspectives—3 credits from:
B. Basic Natural Sciences—4 credits from:
   AGRO/HORT 100G, ASTR 105G or 110G, BIOL 101G/L, 111G/L or 211G/L, CHEM 110G, GEOG 111G, GEOL 111G, NSC 121G, PHYS 110G or 120G, HON 205G, 219G, 240G or 245G (PH 114A; BI 124, 114; CH 114; GE 114)
C. Human Thought/Behavior—3 credits from:
D. Social Analysis: fulfilled under Lower Division Business Core section. (BCS/C S 110G or HON 111G)

Part III. View a Wider World—6 credits:
Take 6 credits at 300- or 400-level from courses designated as VWW (3 credits from each of two separate colleges outside the CB).

Advising notes:
NMSU courses in “BOLD” require a grade of “C” or better for all majors. ECON majors also require “C” or better in ECON 251 and 252, MATH 142G, and the required STAT/E ST course.

Courses preceded by an * indicate prerequisites are required.

All students are required to complete a minimum of 128 degree credits of which at least 54 credits are upper division credits. General electives vary by major. If you place out of MATH 115, you must replace the credits with general electives outside the Business College.

ADD’L FOUNDATION COURSES FOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS:
Mathematics/Statistics—9 – 12 credits:
MATH 115 (MA 113A)
*MATH 142G (MA 123D)
*MATH 230 or 185 (MA 113 or 113D)
*E ST 251, E ST 311G or *STAT 251 (BU 223 or MA 113B)

COURSES IN THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS:
Lower Division Core Course—18 credits:
ACCT 251 (AC 124)
ACCT 252 (AC 114)
BCS/C S 110G or HON 111G (CS 113, 123A, or 123D)
*BUSA 111 (BU 113)
ECON 251G (EC 213)
ECON 252G (EC 223)

Upper Division Core Courses—27 credits:
*BUS 338 (*350 req. for BCS majors)
BLAW 316 (317 req. for ACCT majors) (BS 213—not upper-level credit if taken at NMJC)
*BUSA 365
*BUSA 421
*BUSA 422 (may sub 3 cr. UD college elect.)
*FIN 341
MGT 309
*Upper division elective in ECON/E ST 3 cr
*Upper division elective in Business 3 cr

*Major Course Requirements—24 to 30 credits (40 for PGM):

General electives to meet the University’s 128 degree credit requirement. Dependent on major and math placement, 2-18 general elective credits must come from outside CB:

Electives outside CB

Electives in CB
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